
J. E. WENIC, editor,
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Aiitinuiiccmciifs.
Our rnfOH for nniiniinrnmpnt4 will lin net

follows: Associate Judgi, $10; District
vAiiorncy, ? a ; vrroncr, county sur-
veyor, No announcements will ap-
pear vnle accompanied by the cash.
Rlcase bear tins in mind.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Vt'ci are authorized to annonnco S. J.

"WOECOTT, of Tionesta borough, ns a can-
didate for the nomination of Associate
Judgo, subject to Repnhliean usages.

AVe nro authorized to annonnco LEWIS
ARNER, ol'Urei'n township, as a oandi-dnt- o

lor t ho nomination of Associate Judge,
subject to Republican usages.

POLITICAL.

Tlio members of tho Kepublican
County Commilteo are requested to
meet nt my office oa Monday evening,
May 19, 1870. A full attendance is

requested.
12. L. Davis,

Ch'm lie p. Co. Com.
Tioncita, May G, 1879.

The Citizens Endorse our Represen-
tative Hon. N. P. Wheeler.

The following was ready for pub-
lication bodjo time ago, but owing to
our. limited space, it has been unavoid-
ably crowded out until now:

Tioxesta, April 18, 1879.
We the undersigned citizens of For-

est County desire to make this public
acknowledgment of our recognition of
the sterling virtues and business abili-
ties of our Representative, N. P.
Wheeler, recognizing iu him the qual-
ities that make a true representative
oftbopeoplo; and we desire to give
him this assurance that the course he
has taken in the "Pittsburgh Iliot Bill"
has mot the views and desires of his
constituents, and believe he will favor
such measures as are for the best inter-
ests of the-- greatest number of the
people of this Commonwealth, and
cannot be influenced by those influeu-ce- a

of corporations which have caused
so many of our Legislators in the past
to fall; and having this full confidence
in our representative, N. P. Wheeler,
we wish to make known to liira our
viaws by publishing this article in the
FoiraT Republican, and sending him
a published copy of the same.
O. Q. Butterlield Rudolph Rudolph
Samuel V. Irwin T. 1). Collins
Win. Lawreneo II. W. Miller
N. S. Foreman Uriah Kiester
T. J. YanGioscn W. A. Connoly
II. O. lJavis J. I). Rhodes
S. J. Campbell G. W. Warden.r. V. Reed Stephen TaftI sustain JY. Chester Holhster

Wheeler m iia, Lewis Keister
omrse in (he Jtiot IiveN.l Wheeler's
Mill, course in the lliot

S. II. Haslet Hill a full appro-
val,J. II. Doriekson

J. N. Tietsworth Jamns CI reon
John Reck Jacob Shatter
J. II. Hulinga r. J. Bowman
Mathew Elliott Eh Berlin
Conrad Raul 0. F. Gillespie
Leander Berlin J. W. Origgs
W. F. Jones W. 1 Siggius
J. II. Boll )V. Albaugu
Eredric E. Kin"

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Ruvublican.

Washington, D. C, May 8, 79.
Confederate Chalmers yesterday

again succeeded in airing his bad
repute as the hero of the Fort Pillow
mastacre. He called up his resolu
tion with tho professed purpoeo of
having a committee of investigation
appointed to report upon his conduct
ns a rebel Ccucral during the war. Iu
reclity ho merely wanted to get off a
speech to magnify his importance.
J3ut ha got almost enough of that sub-
ject before ho got through, from the
reminders he received that the Repub-
lican members were pretty well posted
in the infamy of Fort Pillow end
other rebel atrocities. Finally, Chal-tner'- s

companions came to bis rescue.
and solidly voted not to allow tho
co;cruiU.ee of investigation, while all
tne Republicans voted to vo biro
committee. Like most fire-eater- s of
Ii'm cla.s, Chahiicr'i dida't want
committee of investigation ; but he
didn't make much out of his buncombe
display.

The debate in the Senate for two
days on the Louisiana Seuatorehinh as

ji good deal of political significance
jlie Democrats have a tnuioritv in
that body of 10, tho numbers beiiv 43
to o3. Uut it is probable almost to a
certainty that in 1881 the changes iu
the North way be such that this
thowing will be reversed, tsiuce only 7

gains will have to be- - nude to do it,
The term of Senator Kdlo-rg- , of La.,
does not expire until 1883. Therefore,
if ho tan Lc ousted to give place to
.'ij.--s competitor, H pa.Tori, the Jhmo- -

rnl. will havo one more majority for
the Republicans to' overcome. The
debate seems to indicate thai the ma
jority havo determined to strengthen
themselves by this expedient, and that
Kellogg must go. If this is done) ther
will be but one Republican Senator
left in all tho South, Bruce, of Miss.
This is the first time, I believe, where
a case of this kind which has been
settled by one Senate has been
reopened upon a change in the polit-
ical character of that body and for no
other than partisan reasons. But des-

perate conditions seem to justify des-

perate remedies in the Democratic
mind.

The hot haste in which the Confed
erates rushed through the new bill
driving the civil power cf tho nation
from the polls show the little confi
dence they feel in their cause. They
choked off debate and passed it under
the previous question gag. The Senate
will take time to discuss it, however,
and the Republicans will tell the
rebels soma truths about their dis-

loyal intrigues. I observe that the
Democrats have renewed their confi
dence in tho President's intention to
sign some bill of the sort, but what
renson is there for this confidence?
This bill is just as opon to objections
expressed in the President's message
a the other, and unless he has changed
his mind, he cannot accept it. The
Republicans solidly oppose it, and I
believe the Democratic claim of confi
dence is simply to keep up the cour-
age of their adherents. It is impossi-
ble to believe that the President will
sign this 'bill, since the Democrats
refuse to admit any amendment
looking in the least to the preservation
of national authority to keep tho
peace. For meu who profess so-- much
confidence in this direction, the Con
federates are taking a singular course.
They arc still threatening that if the
President does not sign this bill they
will "starve Lira out." If tho Presi
dent is open to this sort of argument
of course they may succeed, but his
friends don't believe he is, and the
Democrats must back down lather
than go to the country upon the
starving out platform.

Hon. Wm. E. ChaDdler has been
elected Secretary of the Republican
Congressional Committee. Thi3 is an
admirable choice, and Mr. Chandler
will lead us to victory. By the way,
there is a general expression of a
desire to see Mr. Chandler elected U.
S. Senator from New Hampshire.

De Soto.

MEREDIAN LINES.

Ed. Republican:
In reading County

Surveyor Brockway's report to the
Sec'y of Internal Affairs, I see that
there has never been established any
thing of tho nature of a "meredian
line" or standard "chain measure" in
Forest County. It is very much to
be hoped that, at the May term of
court in Forest Co., tho Grand Jurors
will recommend to the court to issue
an order for tho establishment of a
meredian on the public grounds and
that the Co. Commissioner will
speedily act and '.hen requre every
person who conducts surveys in the
county ta compare his compass and
chaiu with tho one at the ceuuty seat.
Much litigation would thereby be
spared and land owners could feel
assured that when oncesuiveyeU, their
lands would then be bounded by lines
terminated bv corners not liable to be
changed by every one who pretends to
be what should be called a surveyor'

Let this "line" then be made the
standard and the variations of mag
netic needles could be taken from
that. Although the "line" might bo
correct, yet the variation taken at
Tionesta would not be the same for
all parts of the County. For the twp's
of Tionesta, Harmony, Hickory, Green
and Kiagsley it would be very nearly
correct; but for the twp's of Howe,
oenks ana uarnstt it would be more
than at Tionesta.

During the autumn of '78,' I, in
conducting a series of surveys in Jenks
and Howe twp's, was unable to "find
corners." In comparing my compass
with a "meredian line" at home before
starting out, I found it to vary 2 28'
west. The first day we accomplished
nothing, and knowing that the varia- -

won oi iuq uceuie must be more in
that locality than the oue I left, yet
not kuowiug how much, I waited until
night, then with the assistance of i

student of mine, we established a me
rcdian bv means of the stars Pnlari
and Aliotli from which I found that
my er.mp:i?.i iu l 'J. ' 12'. Aftar this

I conclndad my surveys aad to ray
satisfaction found .comer and sight
trees along with other land marks.

J. A. Caldwell, C. E. Co. Surveyor
of Jefferson Co., rightly remarks:
"One incompetent surveyor will causo
law suits enough to fatten half.i dozen
lawyers."

Several weeks since I had occasion"
to survey a tract of land which I sur-

veyed in the fall of '76. Then my
compass varied 2 22', and in turning
off the variation of this year, or rather
this time of year, I, to my positive
delight, "hit" all of my sight trees and
exactly closed the survey ; this would
have been, f course, impossible if my
chaiumen had made any error what
ever.

I trust that the citizens of Forest
county will not think that I am med- -

dicing iu affairs that do not concern
me, but u the contrary that they will
prevail upon the Grand Jury and
Court for tho establishment of a "me
redian line" and "standard chain
length," which are absolutely reeded.

i ours &c,
Surveyor.

May 12, '79.

Cyclopedia of Literature.

It will bo welcome news to all lov
ers of good literaturo that tho new,
beautiful and marvalously cheap Acme
edition of Chamber's Cyclopedia of
Euglish Literature is to be completed
on June 1. , Volume IV is just is-

sued, and the remaining four volumes
are to be issued and delivered at one
time on the date stated. The work
richly deserves the sale it has obtainod
of nearly 100.000 volumes already,
and ought to sustain, as it probably

11. 1 '11 miwin, to a rounu million, j tie price,
which has varied at different times.
increasing as the publication has pro-
gressed, has now been permanently
hxed at $z.UU lor tho paper (8 vols.
complete, nearly 3,500 pages), $3,00
for cloth. 1.75 for half morocco, gilt
top, and $3.75 for tho 4 vol. edition
in halt morocco, gilt top binding. A
discount of 10 per ceut. from these
prices is allowed to those whose orders
are received before June 1, and a fur
ther discount of 10 per cent, to those
ordering :n club3 of five or more set
at one time. Postage, if by mail, 48
cents extra. Orders will be filled in
the order of receipt Specimen pages
and full particulars will be sent free
on request. American Book Exchange,
55 Beekman street, New York, Pub-
lishers. Sold only direct to purchas-
ers, and not through dealers and
agents.

A Special Offer to the Readers of
this Paper $7.00 for 63 cents.

The American Diamond Diction
ary, containing 30,000 words, ortbog- -

rapny, pronunciation and definitions
according to the best English and
Ainenoan Lexicographers, illustrated
with nearly 200 engravings; satisfies
the wants of the scholar and at the
same time is just what a plain learned
person needs. It is decidedly the
best dictionary ever printed. Contains
700 double column pages. Superbly
bouud in cloth and guilt. Type clear
aud handsome. Sent free to any
readers of this paper upon receipt of
63 cents, to pay actual postage aud
packing charges. This gerat offer is
good for thirty days only, and is made
solely for the purpose of introduction.
But two dictionaries will be sent to
one address. This appears but once.
Order now. Send silver, currency or
3 cent postage stamps. Address at
once National Book Company, Rock-
land Mass.

New Advertisements.

JAMES ll. BEVERLY,

PRACTICAL IIORSE-SUOE- H

(.Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOInTEST-A.- , jpj.
Carriage Ironing and Repairing, and

Blacksniithing of ull kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet, Acute Eaniiiiiti, Acute Narviaular
diseases, and tho prevention of Interfer-
ing, Clicking, eto. niay!4 9

NOTICK is hereby riven that on the 19th
Ma j, A. 1). 1879, application

will bo mado to tho lion. L,. I), Wetmoro,
President Judge of the 37th Judicial dis-
trict for a charter of a Corporation to be
called Odd Follows Hall Association
of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa." The ob-
ject of said association being the support,
maintenance and protection of tlio Tiones-
ta Lodgo, No. 309, I. O. of O. F., and its
members.

List of Causes set down for
Trial at May Term, 1870.

PllOTHONOTAItY'S Ol'FICK, 1

I'OUKST Co., PA I

Wo. Tr. Yi
1 Andrew Weller for uso vs.

Samuel H. Haslet et fll 1' Afuv 77
2 J. It. Jones vs. Frank Ilarr 5 May 73
o iMiwuru jones ior uso VS.

John Peterson et al 22 May 78
4 tJ. It. Walters vs. Samuel

Clark 52 Sept 78
5 County of Forest vs. A. J. Sig- -

gins et al 23 May 78
C Adinrs of Winans estate vs.

Joseph Harrison IS lice. 73
7 . J.. JUaine vs. Henry Swag- -

Pi-- t 6 Feb. 7
H W illiam Wilson vs. S;uiiul1

Clark S3 Pee. 78
V J. A. rseul vs.lJyron Landers 10 May 7

10 Julius IScrkiman vs. IJ. W.
Agnew 51 Sept 7

J. SHAWKKY, Piothonotary.
Tioucfda, April 179.

License Notice
Xotlco Is hereby given that llio follow-

ing license applications lmvo been liled in
tho Clerk's Olllco. and will bo presented
nt, Mnv Term of tjnartrr Sessions :

T. C. Jackson, Hotel, Tionesta boro.
Wm. Tiawronce, '
John Woodcoek, " Noilltown.
Wm. Toy, Kating-hous- o Fngundas.
John Peterson, Fating-house- , Trunkey- -

vlllo. .

J. STIAWKEY, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 29, 1879.

Jenks Twp. Auditors' Report.
Maheinvili.k, April 15, 1879.

HOAD COMMISSIONERS of Jenks
Township in account with Jenks Town-
ship:

Dr.
To vouchers Issued to Chas. Harris

July 19, 1878 $ 450 01
" vouchors Issued to Chas. Harris

Oct. 19, 1878 490 00" amtof money paid P. V. Mer- -
cilliott ns Commissioner 01 45

" int paid It. Hellish as Oonun'r (17 8;j
" unit of money paid John H.

Mensel as Commissioner 29 82

$1,099 13
Cr.r. V. Mereilliott by services ns

Commissioner...... $ 2." 38r. V. Mercilliott by attendingCourt Hl 07
R. Hellish by services ns Oomm'r... !U 98

" " attending Court i& 87
John II. Mensch by services ns

Commissioner ..... 29 82

$159 12
Wo, tho Auditors of Jenks Township,

do certify that w lmvo examined tlio
above accounts nnd find them correct.

J. H.SCHRECENUOST, )
Auditors.J AS. T.POSE,

Attest : Jamks A. Scott, Clerk.
I refuse to concur in tho above state-

ment as incorrect. C. F. 1 UNT,
Auditor.

Mariknvii.m:, April l.'i, 1S79.

JAMES WAITON, Treasurer, In, account
with Jenks Township.

Dr.
To nm't of orders drawn from Co.

Commissioners July IS, 1878.. .f 61 00
" " ' July 13, 1878... 807 48
" " ' Sept. 23, " ... 8(17 48
" " " March 5, 1879 25 00
" " " " 25, 1879 200 00
" reo'd from former Treas 10 27

?i,037 83
Cr.

By voucher produced $1,973 40
Percentage ." 59 20

$2,032 00
By am't paid over. 6 23

?2,037 83
Wo, tho Auditors of Jenks Township,

do certify that wo have examined tlio
above accounts and find them correct.

C. F. HUNT, )
J. 11. 8CH It ECENGOST, Auditors.
J AS. T. HOSE, j

Attest: James A. Scott, Clerk,

April 15, 1879.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS, acting ns

Overseers of tho Poor, in account with
Jenks Township.

Dr.
To nm't of moncv ree'd from salo of

Pauper's effects $12 00

$12 00
Cr.

By am't paid out $3(1 00

$30 00
Balance on hand $ 5 40

We. tho Auditors of Jenks Township.
do certify that vie havo examined tho
above accounts and lind them correct.

C. F. HUNT, )
J. IJ. SCHRKCENGOST, Auditors.
JAS. T. ROSE, j

Attest: James A. Scott, Clerk.

D. W. CLARK,

ItEAX ESTATE AGENT,

AND

I'RACTICAIi SUIIVEYOK,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house j
snTaU orchard j fences good : splendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain tor cash.

a farm: of 152 acres,
Three and a half miles East of Killanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence j splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watorod; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, .

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as the 1). Harrington larm. Aloiit
40 acres clearod; good barn: small
orchard: house iu fair rendition; well
fenced. A line lot of IMno and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeville, Forest county. Part
ol tho Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres clearwl, partly fenced. Sonio good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small oreliarcl growing,
comfortable house ; well w aterod. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near tho Coiir
House. A splendid busiucaa location.

. PROCLAMATION.
WiirnKAs, Tho Hon. L. I). Wetmoro,

President Judge of tho Court of CommonPirns, (Quarter Sessions nnd Over and Ter-
miner, in nnd for I ho count? of Forest, hsIssued his precept for holding n Court of
Common I'leas, Quarter Sessions nndOyer nnd Terminer nt Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence mi thethird Monday of May next, being the
19th day of May lh79. "Notleo is thereforegiven to the Coroner, JusticesoV tlie l'eaeennd Constables of said county, that thev bo
then nnd thero In their proper persons atten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examination nnd
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which tolhcir ollices appertain to be done,
nnd to those who nro bound iu recognizance
to proseeuto ngnitist (lie prisoners that areor shall bo in tho jail of Forest Count v, that
they be then and thero present to proseeuto
against them ns shall bo just. Given un-d- or

my hnnd and seal this 22th day of
April, A. D.1S79.

CA. R.VNDALL, Sheriff.

QHARLES RAISIlT '

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's BJacksmilh shop,

IMjST., - - TIONESTA, PA

STAVE BOLTS" WANTED
BY

J. H. MGKSOfJ k CO.

Nothing but

1 COLTS ACCEPTED.

Niavc ISoita, ;;5 inche in length.
Prico paid, 84.00 n r cord.

Heading Kalis, 22 inelies iu
length, and cut from timber notlcsi
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. febl9

REID INSTITUTE
a noAnmsa scirooi. fok hotii ni:xes.
Total cxpoao or Board (with tho Facul-

ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
Per Quautkh Ok Ten Weeks, $18 50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Free.
Instrumental Music Fifty Lessons 55.U0.

Instruction iu thorough Base, Harmony
and Composition.

The Normal Class.
a special feature.

Drawing Taueht by an Experienced
Teacher, late of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro-

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- 3m. Principal.'

H I? 2 P ond 25 cents in stamps- or curn encv for a new
HORSE BOOK. It treats all'diseases, has
35 tine engravings showing positions ns-- R

O C 8un'ed by sick horses, a
W' J BV table of doses, a large col-

lection of VA LUA IJLE RECIPES, rules
for telling tho ns;e of a horse, with an en-
graving showing teeth of each year, nnd a
largo amount of other valuable horse in-
formation. Dr. Win. 11. Hall savs, "I
have bought books that I paid and $10
forwhichldo not like a well as I do
yours." Send ior ciuoi i.au. Ai:nts
WAXTt'D. B. S. Kcndall, M. 1)., Knons-burg- h

Falls, Yt. mar HO 1 y.

SINGER MANUF'TURING CO.,
Branch Olllco at

Carson' Jewelry Ufore,
TIONESTA, TA.

Needles, Oil, nnd Sewing Machine attach-
ments constantly on hand.

apr30 CHARLES RESNER, Manager.""" imiaa a iiiiiimumiiiimiiihnim m ill iiij

wr?-.v:ia- ff- - ... ,.' V.".,- - f; .,:

r. x" jjy 9 its'.? r

SEWING GllACili:
tug masv gv ajui.

Unrivaled in Abearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Dread Clain
OPMINOTHI

VERY BEST OPERATING)
JJVICKI.BT WXI.INO,

ZIost Perfect Cowing H&cblns
IN THE WORLD

'7V' -- I

r. c"
3

Tlic rren'prpn'.i.rii-o- " White ts r.emssl
trituts to Its cxciXunro end superiority

over clhcf mncliinrs. unit In f tihxittlinn, it to thit
i'Ais wo pill if upon lt:i mcri's.aiiJ in no ingtitnco
has itvi'ryiiii:J ts Ciiin'v any rcominoniltioii
InlUlavor.

The demand ?orth WM'o h.i InorMsod to such
en extent that we am no carr.p elkd to turn out

- orrery tlixea xuAxvuLtoa iiitlim S.n.r to i.ppl3r
Every Machine Ii warranted for 3 year, anil

told lor cih at liberal ditcounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ol customers.

KJTAaiiiis wAintn'iH ciioojpnin xissitqst.

IYHJTE SEWINGliACHINE CO.'.
Nt 3G8 EucHd Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & C0.f
Ilattlo Crook, AXlcli.

0.1IGINAI. AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIB Tt Ji. rr o xt
THRESHING IMCHIKEBY.

r!IK ;?fliliM Oniln-Siivlta- r. Tl'no-r.vln-

w o"'l Mtirv inj( 'i nii.li r oflli! fr ml n'T!i-rt-

P" M"I nil i t. ivy r I' i'l U vi, li h il Llaiiii;g(
sua iur UKV1113 uittiki no t Vi tav

fJTK VM I'owprTlircsVcr o snc!al
rW iiiu U Nfi'tmiui utailj lur MvT Fnwvr.

OVIt Tiirlvnlc ! Si ntn 1 Km:lnfw,
J'ortnHa titl Tiftntn, r.ih VtUuuiiel Itizyruta

piittt, fur 1voa4 mi.? eiiivr make or kibJ.

n1HB KNTTR': T?ire-!i!n- r rvirn-,f- j nnd ftffcn
we tlirw to flvo llmr thai umiutit) nun he MRt tij UlJ

Extra Uraiu S.lVLU by Uwi lntv :X WatUiuo.

GHWX Ralnprn nlll n't M.fi:11 lotiii
wnif i of Ocuin and Ue r rti di. t

U otbr aVfWiUi.w-i- wiua wlBi uii LL dltKi vuc.

HOT OnW Vnstly Snporior for W!ic:,t. Wn,
Kje, nu.l MKo (ii nlim. ttut thf Omi Huc.-ih-

ful ThrvOtiT In Kin. Thnnilty, Klll, Clor, uwi IKn
(eel. lUuirej uv " atta.i,uuiU" ur " ltsbwiULui" la
CfiKiif1 frvm OreUu u bii.
TfX Tlionmifh Vorkmn-IiIp- , Klfyifint MuUli
Ji Pe"'frrtlrtfi of Pflrl, ('iu'lri"t': vi jU'-- ,

our ' VtiULAiwB " 'f urutlivr t'uiM IuaouitKibl.

"7 1 it 1.- -.

...a'-j-,l'-

nAItVKI.Ol'S tr Siii,i!'i ily i.f rn:l, tnir
Aiim Wtt ihMiioiti- Ii It r., it, . ,.(
(lou M'urtf, H Itll lit) 1. lllcill.lt. i.l klt.riiit.
FOJ'lt Slwn or Sim-Hlor- J!:nlf, i;;iit !n

Si to 1 wi'h iMoi.i' iuct (Ui4 bnw.i; k- ui .'luuilk.
Hciru i'l'ivm t iiuuh.

infl! rnrlli-ul.nn- . (nil on otir l:'ii!fix or
'w Vulc U4 lif ltiu.uuli CirvLUr, vtUu' .o urntl .v,

'
TII32

'
JOHNSTOH LUFfLSru

S THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR
BEWINO MACEI1IE ATTACHKENT

Ever iuvmtcd. I'rito f 2.CQ

THE JOHNSTON TCCKEE,
No Scwiii) Mathinp A rxc-ti- tlio

liuUlcr is to mm h us. ! us iiiu 'J ui kcr.
t'rieo f:.(.u.i

THE UOHKSTON CORDr--
l'ripcf I HO Tliosn .1 an- - (lie r :;!ly

uiiy wuiit.s, una liiihewiuir
C'llillO ii CJliihl. I.) Htlliunl Ihriii.

They mo kipt ly i,!l
nui'iila. Wo will fin imIi

tlllier of tlirm nt the price nninrd.
Atfont.s wntii fir illiivtruit'il cin-.i-

lill-- illlil WlKili'ld I'M. D l,l:X tt

CO., OTTUHWA, IOWA.

ARE YOU QOBfcJG TO PAST

CHEMICAL PAINT
Ready lor uso in "A'hitc, and over Oho Hundred dilfcrenl Cuk.is niadu of

y pure White Load, Zinc and I, insefd Oil, Chriaifally warrnntod much
handMomer and clieaper, and to last Twii-- as Long as any oiUor Paint. H has takrn
tlio FIRST I'RI'MIUMS at twenty of tlio Stato Euirs of tho Union, and i on Wny:
Thousand of the finest liouos in llio country.

St. IVterislmrgli, Ra., Jan. lULh, 177.
MILEER RIIOTIIERS. '.'liENTEEMEN Wo havo sold large iUantities nf votir Chini-:- I'aint in this
section of tlio country, and ail p ii'Lies having used tlio saint) spuuii higlily of iln tlur-ahili- tv

and finish ; and they Ihul tlio c(!ors and mixliiro jiiit as ou"i I'pie.sent.
There can ho no hotter paint for exposure to heal and cold, au.,1 miv mio nsin" it

onoo Will surely d'i so again. Vim havo privilege to use our names fur roa reneo."
Respectfully, t'll.VI.l'A.NT X I.KA1E.

AJJrcM: MXlliTilII? BROTHERS,
SAMPLE CAKD SENT I'REK CLEVELAND, OHIO.
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